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ABSTRACT

Comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation has positive effects on many cardiac risk factors (physical activity, smoking status, cholesterol, anxiety and depression) and can lead to improvements in mortality, morbidity and quality of life. Most formal cardiac rehabilitation in the UK is offered within a hospital or centre setting, although this may not always be convenient or accessible for many cardiac patients, especially those in remote areas. The proportion of eligible patients who successfully complete a cardiac rehabilitation program remains low. There are many reasons for this but geographical isolation and transport issues are important. This systematic review examines the current evidence for home- versus hospital-based cardiac rehabilitation. Home-based cardiac rehabilitation offers greater accessibility to cardiac rehabilitation and has the potential to increase uptake. While there have been fewer studies of home-based cardiac rehabilitation, the available data suggest that it has comparable results to hospital-based programs. Many of these studies are small and heterogeneous in terms of interventions but home-based cardiac rehabilitation appears both safe and effective. Available evidence suggests that it results in longer lasting maintenance of physical activity levels compared with hospital-based rehabilitation and is equally effective in improving cardiac risk factors. Furthermore, it has the potential to be a more cost-effective intervention for patients who cannot easily access their local centre or hospital. Currently
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home-based cardiac rehabilitation is not offered routinely to all patients but it appears to have the potential to increase uptake in patients who are unable, or less likely, to attend more traditional hospital-based cardiac rehabilitation programs.
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Introduction

The benefits of cardiac rehabilitation (CR) in the treatment and prevention of cardiac disease are well established. Recent systematic reviews and meta-analyses\(^1-3\) show that patients who participate in cardiac rehabilitation have significant reductions in mortality and morbidity including improvements in exercise tolerance, symptoms, blood lipid profiles, blood pressure and psychosocial wellbeing. However, despite the evidence and inclusion of cardiac rehabilitation in national rehabilitation guidelines\(^4-7\), there is a lack of standardisation with respect to what a cardiac rehabilitation program should include, and participation of eligible patients in cardiac rehabilitation remains poor\(^8\).

In the UK, the issue of rural health has taken a back seat to ever-increasing centralist policies\(^9\). Therefore, there is a need to examine modes of service provision within the more remote communities. The delivery of specialist care is particularly challenging, given that many practitioners in rural areas are generalists. Rural populations may themselves introduce barriers to the uptake of specialist care. Reluctance to use services, combined with the importance of maintaining independence, a decline in community spirit and the fear of being a burden, all raise potential barriers to the delivery of high quality specialist care\(^10\). Conversely, evidence also suggests that rural populations tend to be accepting of the fact that living in rural areas necessitates an ‘element of personal responsibility in accessing services’\(^11\), and that new technology is generally welcomed to improve and provide health care as close as possible to home\(^11\).

Cardiac rehabilitation has traditionally been viewed as a hospital-based intervention. However, if rehabilitation is to be truly patient-focused, then there is a strong case for increased home-based provision, particularly for rural populations. There are several barriers to the uptake of hospital-based cardiac rehabilitation\(^12,13\), including distance and ease of access\(^14,15\), and while these are issues for those in urban environments (eg poor public transport, difficulty parking) those barriers may represent an even greater challenge for those living in remote and rural locations\(^16,17\).

Home-based programs, for example the Heart Manual\(^18\) and the Angina Plan\(^19\), have been developed to provide a nurse-led, community-based, self-help program for patients who may not be able to repeatedly attend a hospital-based program. Both the Heart Manual and Angina Plan have been shown to provide effective strategies for a self-help program for patients unable to attend a hospital-based rehabilitation program\(^18-20\). However, few data are available to assess the efficacy of such interventions in rural patients\(^16\). With the increasing financial burden of coronary heart disease worldwide, the development of an affordable, acceptable and appropriate method of community-based cardiac rehabilitation is of significant importance.

This article systematically reviews the current evidence pertaining to community- and home-based cardiac rehabilitation and focuses particularly on issues for remote and rural populations.

Methods

Search strategy

An electronic search was performed of PubMed, EMBASE, CINAHL and the Cochrane Controlled Trials Register (CCTR) for articles between the dates of January 1970 to March 2010. The following search limits were introduced for
the electronic search: involved human subjects, article published in English, involved adult subjects (>19 years). The following MeSH terms were used: myocardial infarction/ischaemia, angioplasty, coronary artery bypass graft, heart failure, cardiac rehabilitation, exercise rehabilitation, exercise therapy, psychotherapy, community rehabilitation. Once a full list of articles was obtained, these were checked for duplication and for the inclusion and exclusion criteria (below). Initially article abstracts were reviewed to obtain relevant research articles which involved home-based rehabilitation and the outcome measures required (below). In total, 35 full-text articles were retrieved and reviewed for suitability for this review. Reference lists of appropriate studies were also hand-searched to identify further research studies for potential inclusion. This method identified 5 relevant articles which were included in the review process (Fig1).

Inclusion criteria

The inclusion criteria for the present review were as follows:

- Human subjects
- Adults (>19 years old)
- English language text
- Cardiac rehabilitation study in a home or community setting
- Patient had been discharged from hospital and article focused on post-discharge care
- Patients following acute myocardial infarction (MI), percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, coronary artery bypass graft (CABG), coronary heart disease (CHD), or congestive heart failure (CHF)
- At least one of the following outcome measures had to be included:
  - Physical activity levels
  - Psychological status (anxiety, depression, quality of life, distress)
  - Clinical outcomes including (but not exclusively) cholesterol levels, blood pressure, oxygen consumption (VO₂), hospital re-admissions, smoking status.

Definition of home-based cardiac rehabilitation

In many studies the definition of ‘home’, ‘community’ and ‘hospital’ CR was not clear. For the purposes of this review a pragmatic approach was taken; ‘home based’ was defined as CR which was delivered either in the patients’ home or in a local, non-hospital location while ‘hospital based’ was defined as CR delivered in a hospital or medical centre setting.

Results

In total, 131 articles were identified by electronic search and 17 of these met the inclusion criteria and were deemed suitable for review, with a further 5 articles sourced from a manual search of reference lists (Fig1). There were 8 studies that directly compared home-based with hospital-based cardiac rehabilitation participants, and the remaining studies compared home rehabilitation with a control group (which varied from hospital-based cardiac rehabilitation to ‘usual’ or ‘standard’ care), although this was often poorly defined (Table 1).

Mortality

In general, participation in CR is associated with a relative reduction in mortality of approximately 25%. In terms of absolute risk reduction there is great heterogeneity between studies due to different study populations with mortality rates varying from 3.8% in the Ontario Exercise Heart Study\textsuperscript{21}, to 26.4% in a Helsinki-based study\textsuperscript{22}. Nevertheless, there appears to be little difference between hospital and home-based cardiac rehabilitation in terms of reduced mortality or cardiovascular event rates\textsuperscript{23,24}. 
Cardiovascular risk factors (cholesterol, high blood pressure, smoking)

Telephone follow up and home-based cardiac rehabilitation can produce a greater reduction in serum cholesterol when compared with usual care. Similar reductions in cholesterol levels are also observed following hospital-based rehabilitation. A key study by Jolly et al directly compared home- with hospital-based programs. The results showed a reduction in blood pressure following both forms of intervention, with no difference in blood pressure reduction at 6 months, suggesting home rehabilitation is as effective at reducing blood pressure as a hospital-based intervention. A reduction in smoking habit can be seen in both home- and hospital-based groups with a similar improvement in both groups when compared with baseline levels. However, there was no improvement observed in patients who received a GP-based form of rehabilitation, suggesting a more focused or intense approach is required.

Prevalence of angina

A significant reduction in frequency of angina was reported by an early community-based study. A more recent study...
by Jolly et al\textsuperscript{23} also reported an improvement in the frequency of angina, along with self reported chest pain on movement and shortness of breath. Improvements in all these factors help to improve quality of life of the cardiac patient. There were no clinically significant differences when comparing patients who completed their rehabilitation at home with those who did so in hospital.

**Hospital re-admissions**

Hospital re-admissions are often measured as a primary outcome\textsuperscript{24,30-32}. During the initial 6 week period of a home-based study, 5\% (\(n=3\)) from the intervention group had planned re-admissions\textsuperscript{32}, compared with 14\% (\(n=11\)) from the control group. At 6 months follow up, the intervention group still had fewer in-patient admissions and significantly fewer emergency admissions. A similar intervention study by Sinclair et al\textsuperscript{24} examined patient use of hospital services (Table 1). There were 25\% (\(n=35\)) re-admitted in the treatment group compared with 41\% (\(n=51\)) from the usual care group within the first 100 days following discharge, suggesting that home visits reduce subsequent admission to hospital\textsuperscript{24}. One Australian community-based study found that patients who attended a rehabilitation program were admitted less frequently and spent less time in hospital than those receiving usual care\textsuperscript{10}. Over a 12 month period, less than 1\% of patients from the intervention group and 4\% from the control group were re-admitted. This impressive reduction in hospital re-admissions was important when assessing the efficacy and cost-effectiveness of home- or community-based rehabilitation. However, it should be noted that, of the 954 patients registered in the program, 621 attended fewer than four sessions so were excluded from the final study analysis.

**Anxiety, depression and quality of life**

Both home and hospital cardiac rehabilitation reduce anxiety and depression\textsuperscript{23,27} with no difference in effect between modalities. However, there also appears to be a natural temporal improvement in anxiety and depression in cardiac patients following an event\textsuperscript{33}. Similar improvements in quality of life are observed when comparing home- with hospital-based rehabilitation\textsuperscript{23,27,34,35} Marchionni et al\textsuperscript{35} also found improvements in both home and hospital groups’ quality of life, and noted an improvement in young patients who had received no formal rehabilitation. This reinforces similar findings in post-CABG patients working with the Heart Manual\textsuperscript{36}. A significant improvement in quality of life can be seen with heart failure patients receiving home-based physical activity intervention when compared with an education-only group\textsuperscript{37}. These data would appear to support the inclusion of exercise in home rehabilitation programs.

**Physical activity**

When comparing home rehabilitation with comprehensive hospital-based care there appears to be little or no difference in physical activity outcomes between the two\textsuperscript{23,34-36,38,39} suggesting that there is no difference between these two approaches to cardiac rehabilitation and that both are effective. Home cardiac rehabilitation interventions are certainly associated with improvements in physical activity levels, from an improved 6 min walk test\textsuperscript{28}, increase in estimated VO\(_2\)\textsuperscript{25,36} increased daily physical activity index\textsuperscript{40}, and improved functional capacity in heart failure patients\textsuperscript{37} after completing a rehabilitation program. Patients involved in a focus group after completing the 12 week Heart Manual program found the exercises to be well planned but were worried about exercising on their own, especially in the early days\textsuperscript{41}. However, home-based exercise may have longer lasting effects. While Marchionni et al\textsuperscript{35} observed an improved total work capacity in both hospital and home-based groups, at 12 months post-discharge, total work capacity had reverted to baseline levels in the hospital group, but not in the home-based patients. These data suggest that home-based rehabilitation exercise may have longer lasting effects than hospital-based rehabilitation in terms of activity levels. It has been suggested by patients that home rehabilitation is seen as 'more of a lifestyle change...rather than treatment'\textsuperscript{41}. Patients feel the onus of control themselves during home rehabilitation; whereas, in hospital others are 'in control'\textsuperscript{41}. 
Table 1: Summary of studies from systematic review (*n*=22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/s (year) [ref no.]</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>Intervention group</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur et al. (2002) [36]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>Patients 35-49 days post-CABG and who passed cycle based exercise test.</td>
<td>Hospital group were expected to attend classes 3 times per week for 6 months of an hour per session.</td>
<td>Patients assigned to the home group attended individual 1 hour exercise consultation with an exercise specialist. Patients kept an exercise log and were telephoned every 2 weeks by the exercise specialist to monitor progress.</td>
<td>Peak VO$_2$ improved significantly in both groups after 6 months of training. The home group reported receiving greater total social support than the hospital group at 3 and 6 months. The home group also reported a greater improvement in HRQoL by 6 months compared with hospital patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethell &amp; Mullee (1990) [29]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Acute MI males ≤65 years.</td>
<td>Short talk on suitable unsupervised exercise.</td>
<td>3 month course of 3 times per week circuit training which commenced at 5-7 weeks post-MI.</td>
<td>At 3 month follow up, intervention patients experienced 10% drop in angina prevalence, a rise in perceived energy levels and an increase in predicted VO$_2$ max.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethell et al (1999) [17]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Acute MI males ≤65 years.</td>
<td>Short talk on suitable unsupervised exercise.</td>
<td>3 month course of 3 times per week circuit training which commenced at 5-7 weeks post-MI.</td>
<td>Observed over 11 years via questionnaire, no significant difference for non-fatal re-infarction nor for long-term mortality between control and intervention patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon &amp; Meshgin (2008) [30]</td>
<td>Observational Study</td>
<td>954</td>
<td>Diagnosis of angina, IHD, MI, AF, cardiac arrest, PCI, valve replacement, two IHD risk factors.</td>
<td>Attended no formal rehabilitation sessions.</td>
<td>1 session per week for 7 weeks. Including 1 hour exercise and 1 hour education per session. Commenced 3-6 weeks after registration to program.</td>
<td>19% of control group re-admitted, 6% of intervention group re-admitted (within 2-14 months after initial registration).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson et al (2000) [39]</td>
<td>Randomised trial</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Post-cardiovascular surgery or event. Male and female 35-75 years referred to outpatient CR, low -moderate risk.</td>
<td>Commenced 5 weeks post event/surgery. Underwent traditional protocol involving 3 ECG monitored exercise sessions per week for 6 months.</td>
<td>Commenced 5 weeks post event/surgery. Underwent modified protocol, involving 3 ECG monitored sessions a week for 1 month, then weaned onto an off-site exercise regime with educational support and phone calls.</td>
<td>Modified protocol patients had higher rates of off-site exercise over 6 months and total exercise in first 3 months. Modified protocol patients less likely to drop out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalal et al (2007) [27]</td>
<td>Comprehensive cohort study</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>All patients admitted with uncomplicated MI.</td>
<td>Hospital based, commenced 4-6 weeks post-discharge. Attended classes once a week for 8-10 weeks. Each class lasted 2 hours.</td>
<td>Home based – patient seen during hospital stay by CR nurse and introduced to Heart Manual to use over 6 weeks. Involved structured exercise, stress management and education. Phone calls at weeks 2, 3, 4 and 6 by nurse.</td>
<td>Outcome measures taken at 9 months include HAD, QoL, and serum total cholesterol. No significant difference in any outcome between home and hospital based patients. Also, no significant difference in outcomes between those patients who were randomised and those who chose their own mode of CR.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/s (year) [ref no.]</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>Intervention group</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frasure-Smith et al (1997) [43]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>1376</td>
<td>Acute MI not related to a coronary procedure.</td>
<td>Control group received usual care, which did not include telephone monitoring or home visits.</td>
<td>Patients contacted 1 week post discharge, then every month for 1 year. Patients identified as being at risk of psychological distress following completion of general health questionnaire were visited and followed up by nurse as required.</td>
<td>No overall survival impact. Higher cardiac and all cause mortality among women in the intervention group. No evidence of benefit or harm to male participants. The program’s impact on anxiety and depression was small.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary et al (2004) [37]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Women &gt;50 years with class II or III heart failure.</td>
<td>Received 12 weekly home visits to administer education program and to perform vital heart and lung assessments.</td>
<td>Home based low to moderate intensity exercise (40% intensity, 3 days per week for 12 weeks) and education program (consisting of HF disease management and women’s health issues).</td>
<td>Intervention group improved distances in the 6 min walk test (840ft up to 1043ft intervention group; 824ft down to 732ft in control group) at completion of 12 week program. Improved QoL in intervention group using the Living with Heart Failure and Geriatric Depression Scale (at completion of 12 week program and at 3 month follow up).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins et al (2001) [25]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Routinely scheduled PCI patients.</td>
<td>In hospital patients received one to one (x 2) education sessions (45 min pre-PCI, 60 min post-PCI). Patients also received 3 month post-discharge follow-up phone call.</td>
<td>Same education sessions as control group plus individualised comprehensive CR. Included moderate intensity exercise with graded increases over time and vocational counselling and 3 home visits by a clinician in first 2 months post PCI.</td>
<td>Intervention group – improved serum cholesterol at early follow up (8-26 weeks) and late follow up (36-56 weeks) but not significantly different from the improvement also noted in control group. Improved exercise participation from 35-88%, compared with 53-59% in control group as being active. Both control and intervention group saw an improvement in functional capacity, as measured by CCS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly et al (1999) [28]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>Post MI patients and recent onset (within 3 months) angina.</td>
<td>No further information on the treatment received by those allocated to control group.</td>
<td>Program to coordinate preventative care led by specialist liaison nurses to improve communication between hospital and general practice, and to help provide structured follow up for patients.</td>
<td>No significant difference between intervention and control groups in smoking, lipid concentrations, BP or fitness levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly et al (2007) [23]</td>
<td>Individually randomised trial</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>Post-MI or revascularisation recruited from 4 hospitals over 2 years.</td>
<td>Centre-based comprehensive CR at 4 different locations, ranging from 6 to 12 week programs. Full details given for each program.</td>
<td>Home based via the Heart Manual plus home visits and telephone contact. Commenced on hospital discharge. Heart Manual provides a self help program for 6 weeks post-MI, including education material, home-based exercise program and stress and relaxation management, including a relaxation tape.</td>
<td>No statistically significant difference in any outcome measures between home and centre (taken at 6,12 and 24 months post CR). Primary outcome measures were serum cholesterol, blood pressure, exercise capacity via shuttle walk test, psychological morbidity cotinine-validated smoking cessation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Study Design and Sample Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/s (year) [ref no.]</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>Intervention group</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones et al (2009) [41]</td>
<td>Focus group study</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16 Hospital program and 10 home program patients (post-MI or revascularisation)</td>
<td>Centre based comprehensive CR at 4 different locations ranging from 6-12 week programs.</td>
<td>Home based via the Heart Manual plus home visits and telephone contact. Commenced on hospital discharge. Heart Manual provides a self help program for 6 weeks post MI, including education material, home-based exercise program and stress and relaxation management, including a relaxation tape.</td>
<td>Common themes between modes of CR included loss of confidence, realising importance of exercise and awareness of the benefits of CR. Themes exclusive to hospital CR included ease of access, enjoyment from group sessions, motivation to attend regular sessions and reluctance to exercise outside hospital environment. Home program patients experiences included unanimous praise for the Heart Manual, helpfulness of relaxation tapes, positive views on nurses support provided and thought the exercises well planned but expressed anxiety when beginning to exercise alone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodis et al (2001) [38]</td>
<td>Retrospective database review</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>Patients who took part in exercise rehabilitation following CABG.</td>
<td>713 patients took part in clinic-based supervised exercise sessions twice weekly. Patients assessed 6-8 weeks post CABG and 6 months post-CABG.</td>
<td>Patients (n=329) given a personalised exercise program following assessment by an exercise specialist. Patients were encouraged to exercise 3-5 times per week. The exercise specialist provided follow up phone calls to monitor progress, on average, 2-3 times in the 6 month period.</td>
<td>Following 6 months of exercise rehabilitation, there were substantial improvements in peak VO$_2$, peak workload and peak METs in both the home and clinic groups. The supervised groups showed significant improvements in HDL and LDL cholesterol, but the home based patients showed improved HDL only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey et al (2004) [42]</td>
<td>Controlled observational study comparing two cohorts</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>AMI patients discharged from hospital.</td>
<td>Received standard care as practised at the time for cardiac rehabilitation – no further details given.</td>
<td>Received home-based self care package in the form of the Heart Manual alongside standard cardiac rehabilitation provision.</td>
<td>Following the 3 month intervention patients receiving the Heart Manual, in addition to the standard care, showed a significant improvement in anxiety and depression scores and a small improvement in general health status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchionni et al (2003) [35]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>3 age groups: - middle-aged (45-65) - old (66-75) - very old (&gt;75).</td>
<td>Control group attended a single session on cardiovascular risk factor management with no exercise prescription and returned to the care of their family physician.</td>
<td>Hospital program consisted of 24 endurance style exercise sessions (3 times/ week) and 16 sessions of stretching and flexibility. They also received counselling twice per week. Home program as above for 4-8 sessions. Then patients received an exercise program, a pulse monitor, a cycle ergometer (for 2 months) and a log book to record their HR. Patients were visited by a physical therapist every fortnight.</td>
<td>Outcome measures were taken at the end of the 2 month program, at 6 and 12 months later. Within each age group TWC improved with home and hospital CR and was unchanged in the control group. The improvement was similar in middle-aged and old patients, but was smaller in very old patients. TWC reverted back to baseline by 12 months with hospital CR but not with home CR. HRQoL improved in middle aged and old patients in all 3 groups, but only improved in very old patients who received CR. Costs were lower for home CR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author/s (year) [ref no.]</td>
<td>Study design</td>
<td>Sample size</td>
<td>Characteristics</td>
<td>Control group</td>
<td>Intervention group</td>
<td>Outcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliveira et al (2008) [40]</td>
<td>Controlled trial</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sedentary males from a small rural hospital with recent first MI.</td>
<td>Composed of those declined entry from intervention due to economic, geographical, or other reasons. They received usual care as no elements of standard CR were offered by hospital (69.8 ± 6.1 years)</td>
<td>12 week program containing education, counselling and a range of education on physical activity. Consisted of group sessions, telephone contacts and home visits. (67.2 years ± 5.4).</td>
<td>PA measured using accelerometer in weeks 1, 6 and 12. Using METs to establish if activity was light or moderate. Intervention group significantly improved PA index (278.2 to 525.5 counts/min/day) and the time spent in moderate intensity PA (from 16.8 to 63.7 min/day). No changes were observed in the control group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson et al (2003) [32]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Admitted with first MI.</td>
<td>Control group followed the CR program already in place at the local hospital. Patients must wait 6 weeks before participation.</td>
<td>Weekly home visit for 4 weeks post-discharge by nurse to provide a supportive education program. Commenced immediately post-discharge.</td>
<td>Data collected at 6 weeks and 6 months post discharge. Patients who received immediate home based care demonstrated significantly fewer hospital re-admissions to emergency dept at 6 weeks and to inpatient dept at 6 weeks and 6 months post-discharge. There was a complete absence of admissions in the intervention group during the course of the 4 week trial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair et al (2005) [24]</td>
<td>Single blind RCT</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>Over 65 years discharged home after suspected MI.</td>
<td>Control group received usual care comprising of general advice, outpatient clinics and access to the local cardiac rehabilitation program offered as per usual practice</td>
<td>Home based nurse-led intervention consisted of everything offered to control group plus at least two home visits after discharge at 1-2 weeks and 6-8 weeks. Extra visits/phone calls were used if the nurse felt a need. Home visits encouraged compliance with treatment, information and education on risk factors and advised on exercise and resumption of ADLs.</td>
<td>At 100 day follow up, no difference in deaths, ADL’s or QoL between intervention and control groups. Intervention group had fewer hospital readmissions and fewer days of hospitalisation after initial discharge. Intervention group also had higher rates of return to driving (42/43 compared with 32/43 in control group).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author/s (year) [ref no.]</td>
<td>Study design</td>
<td>Sample size</td>
<td>Characteristics</td>
<td>Control group</td>
<td>Intervention group</td>
<td>Outcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith K et al (2004) [34]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Patients between 35 and 49 days post CABG.</td>
<td>Patients in the home based group attended individual 1 hour exercise consultations at baseline and 3 months and were asked to keep a log book of duration, intensity and HR. Patient telephoned every fortnight to monitor progress.</td>
<td>At 12 months follow up (12 months post completion of program, 18 months after baseline measurements), peak VO&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; sustained in home group but declined in hospital CR patients. Physical HRQoL higher in home group at follow up, with mental HRQoL showing minor deterioration over time in both groups. Home patients had higher habitual PA levels than hospital at 12 months.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor et al (1997) [33]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>Hospitalised for Acute MI.</td>
<td>Received usual care – no further details specified in study.</td>
<td>Nurse managed, home based multifactorial risk factor reduction program.</td>
<td>Significant reduction in psychological distress variables for all patient groups. Treatment and control groups showed equal levels of improvement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young et al (2003) [31]</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Confirmed diagnosis of MI, residing in catchment area, eligible for home visits.</td>
<td>Usual care patients were referred to non-invasive cardiac lab, cardiologist follow up and given information on local rehabilitation centre.</td>
<td>Usual care plus 6 home visits by cardiac nurse, communication with the family and education. Referred to as Disease Management Program.</td>
<td>Follow-up period ceased in July 2001. Intervention patients had fewer readmissions (40 vs 80 for control) and fewer readmission days. During first 25 days post-discharge, intervention patients had significantly fewer provincial claims for services (emergency department, diagnostic services or laboratory services). During the follow-up period, there were 147 emergency department encounters for usual care patients, 64 for intervention group.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADLs, Activities of daily living; AF, atrial fibrillation; BP, blood pressure; CABG, coronary artery bypass graft; CCS, Canadian Cardiovascular Society scale; CR, cardiac rehabilitation; ECG, electrocardiograph; HAD, hospital anxiety and depression; HDL, high density lipoprotein; HR, heart rate; HRQoL, health-related quality of life; IHD, ischaemic heart disease; LDL, low density lipoprotein; METs, metabolic equivalent of task; MI, myocardial infarction; NYHA, New York Heart Association; PA, physical activity; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; QoL, quality of life; TWC, total work capacity; VO<sub>2</sub>, oxygen consumption.
Cost of rehabilitation

Research comparing home with hospital rehabilitation\(^22\) has determined the average cost per patient to be £198 and £157, respectively. When costs for patient travel and time were included, the cost for hospital rehabilitation rose close to that of the home program (£157-£181). When comparing 6 weeks’ provision of the Heart Manual with 8-10 weeks of comprehensive hospital cardiac rehabilitation, Taylor\(^44\) found the home-based approach to be, on average, £30 cheaper per patient. The reasons for this were attributed largely to the reduction in personnel costs for this particular program. Over a 9 month period, there was no significant difference in healthcare costs between the two patient groups.

Participation and concordance

Less than 50% of eligible cardiovascular patients benefit from cardiac rehabilitation in most European countries\(^45\) and participation rates remain low in those who are referred. Reasons for non-attendance vary from patients being ‘not interested’, illness, need to work, re-admission to hospital and transport issues\(^23,46\). When comparing adherence rates between home and hospital-based interventions, the Birmingham Rehabilitation Uptake Maximisation (BRUM) study found that 96.1% of home participants received 5 contacts with a rehabilitation nurse, whereas only 56.1% of centre-based participants attended this number of classes\(^23\). For patients living in remote and rural areas, the most prominent barriers are accessibility and distance\(^15\).

Discussion

There are limited data regarding 'home versus hospital' cardiac rehabilitation but both appear to be effective at improving clinical parameters and fitness. Home rehabilitation may prove more successful in maintenance of physical fitness in cardiac patients\(^35\). The variation in mortality between studies is likely to reflect the lack of standardisation of entry criteria to cardiac rehabilitation programs even within clinical trials. The risk of further cardiac events and death are clearly related to patient characteristics but also temporal distance from the index event; thus, if there is a delay in recruitment of patients into cardiac rehabilitation, death rates within the program will tend to be lower because a proportion of higher risk patients may have died before commencing cardiac rehabilitation.

Similarly, measurements of the prevalence of angina should be interpreted with caution. While frequency of angina in cardiac patients may be a major factor in their quality of life, angina may increase following successful cardiac rehabilitation because patients are exercising more, or being more socially active. This is particularly true in patients with chronic stable angina, because an increase in the frequency of angina may not actually result in a reduction in quality of life. Frequency of angina should be examined in the context of activity and other quality of life measures. Hospital re-admission is an important outcome in terms of cost-effectiveness and has arguably greater implications for those living in remote and rural areas. Re-hospitalisation rates following initial recovery from MI range from 5-41%\(^24,32\). While it is impossible to prevent all hospital re-admissions through the use of cardiac rehabilitation programs, the current evidence suggests that community-based programs, in a variety of forms, are effective in reducing re-admissions to hospital, and patients who are admitted have a shorter stay. The implications for providing community or home-based services for those living in remote and rural areas are therefore promising.

There is a well established relationship between anxiety and depression and patients with coronary heart disease\(^45\), which may be due in part to the poor risk factor profiles, including diet, smoking and exercise. Previous studies have shown that cardiac rehabilitation improves symptoms of anxiety and depression in patients\(^47,48\). The prevalence of depression in CHD patients ranges from 16% to 25%, and from 10% to 29% for anxiety disorders\(^49\). Anxiety and depression can affect heart rhythms and blood pressure, and can elevate insulin and cholesterol levels and increase smoking, with highly anxious patients at 3-6 times greater risk of MI and sudden death\(^49\). In the two main home-based rehabilitation programs under review, namely the Heart Manual and the Angina Plan, psychological components are central to the successful rehabilitation of patients.
A recent Cochrane Review\textsuperscript{50} carried out a full meta-analysis on research of home versus hospital studies. This review found no statistically significant difference between home and hospital rehabilitation for the following outcomes: mortality, cardiac events, exercise capacity, modifiable risk factors, blood pressure, total cholesterol and health related quality of life. This supports findings from the BRUM\textsuperscript{23} and Cornwall Heart Attack Rehabilitation Management Study (CHARMS)\textsuperscript{27} studies and shows that patients receiving both home- and hospital-based rehabilitation benefit in many ways by completing their rehabilitation. Flint et al\textsuperscript{51} have stated that 29\% of networks had increased uptake of home options (during the period 2007–2008) within the English Cardiac Networks group. This evidence suggests an improvement in the provision of home rehabilitation as an option. This is promising data because attendance at cardiac rehabilitation remains poor.

At present, home-based cardiac rehabilitation may be offered in some areas as an alternative to hospital-based programs. The lack of standardisation of rehabilitation programs within hospital, community and home settings makes direct comparisons difficult. It is possible where there is a small treatment effect that patients receiving usual care or that have returned to the care of their family physician have attended rehabilitation and exercise classes elsewhere, but in the majority of cases this is not identified. This might explain the variety in outcomes seen when comparing home rehabilitation with usual care and its lack of impact in some studies\textsuperscript{26,28,43}. Nevertheless, when home rehabilitation in its many forms has been directly compared with hospital-based programs, there appears to be a consensus that there is no significant difference in outcomes for patients between these two approaches, with both approaches being effective at improving a number of clinical and psychological parameters. However, there is some evidence to suggest that patients receiving home rehabilitation may maintain greater levels of physical activity than those completing hospital-based programs\textsuperscript{34,35}. Thus, it appears that home-based rehabilitation can be both safe and effective for those unable to attend a secondary or tertiary care centre. Therefore those receiving home-based care should be at no disadvantage compared with their hospital counterparts. The review of the data suggests that home programs can and should be offered alongside hospital intervention, instead of as a secondary option. This would support an approach based on patient preference and, indeed, such may help increase the uptake of cardiac rehabilitation which remains dismally poor, especially in those who see distance or lack of time as a major barrier to attendance. There are several studies into the reasons for poor participation rates in CR\textsuperscript{12,15,46,50} but there is clearly a need for more investigation. Although the distance a patient has to travel to attend cardiac rehabilitation is a well known barrier to attendance, there are other issues relevant to remote and rural patients which need to be further investigated. A high drop-out rate is not unusual for cardiac rehabilitation programs but may limit the generalisability of these results. The interaction between rurality and participation rates has not been established and there is a need for further research in this area.

**Study limitations**

One major limitation with these data is the inconsistency between studies in terms of what was being provided as ‘home’ or ‘community based’ cardiac rehabilitation. In the late 1980s and early 1990s the position was similar with respect to hospital-based cardiac rehabilitation programs, where the benefits were known but there were no standard guidelines\textsuperscript{52}. Indeed, there appears to be no consensus as to what constitutes ‘home rehabilitation’ and study interventions ranged from a few telephone calls to a fully comprehensive home-based rehabilitation program, equivalent to what is usually provided in a hospital environment. Another problem with these data was the lack of detail regarding ‘usual’ or ‘standard’ care. The majority of studies provided little information on what care these patient groups received. Lack of detail about study design makes it difficult to evaluate the true effect of interventions. Furthermore, cardiac rehabilitation is indicated in several different cardiac patient groups with a range of risks from post myocardial infarction to chronic stable angina, and the timing of recruitment into a cardiac rehabilitation program varied. Thus, mortality outcomes between studies are not directly comparable. The need for clearer guidelines and a more consistent approach is apparent from the broad range of interventions seen in the studies informing this review.
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Implications

The implications of the systematic review key points (Fig 2), merit special consideration. The evidence suggests that home-based rehabilitation using resources such as the Heart Manual\textsuperscript{18}, can be an acceptable and appropriate alternative to the more traditional hospital-based setting. However, it must be pointed out that not all rural communities are homogenous, and each will have separate needs and requirements. The UK National Health Service (NHS) is moving toward encouraging self care\textsuperscript{53} in patients, and this review supports the need and potential benefit to offering patients a choice in their mode of rehabilitation. The role of telehealth in rural communities has an ever-increasing presence and can also be used to expand on the home rehabilitation the patient receives, with potential for specialist input via video conference, or one-to-one discussions with an exercise specialist with regard to progress or similar uses. The increasing use of home rehabilitation as an option\textsuperscript{31} protects patients from missing out on vital information and education to help aid recovery from a cardiac event.

Need for further research

There is lack of research covering longer term follow up of patients completing home-based rehabilitation. This information would provide vital knowledge on outcomes such as mortality and physical activity maintenance for those receiving this mode of service delivery. More work is needed on the long-term effectiveness and safety of different modes of home service delivery. This includes home rehabilitation and also for more modern approaches such as ‘tele-rehab’ or interactive internet-based, self-help programs, which could provide a more flexible option for some patients. These approaches are potentially accessible to many and would offer further choice and flexibility previously not available, particularly for remote and rural residents. Research investigating effectiveness and cost-analysis for these modern approaches to rural care would offer patients the chance to make an informed choice on their mode of rehabilitation. Few data are currently available to inform healthcare providers on attendance issues for rural patients. Expansion of knowledge in this area would allow an insight into the service redesign that may be beneficial in rural areas.

Conclusion

Patient groups who are most likely to benefit from the provision of home rehabilitation services vary, and those living in remote and rural locations are likely to be one of those groups. In geographical regions where a considerable proportion of patients live in remote communities, and where the current provision and accessibility of cardiac rehabilitation is inadequate, home-based intervention appears a safe, viable and effective option and offers a convenient means of delivering the information that would be missed by not being able to attend a hospital-based program. Self-help manuals such as the Heart Manual and Angina Plan are not new to cardiac rehabilitation, and minimise the cost to the patient and are accessible to friends and family supporting the patient. The evidence shows that this is an effective
method of rehabilitation, yet few NHS providers offer this type of intervention to their patients as a standard adjunct, or as an alternative to hospital-based care. Home rehabilitation is a safe and effective therapy which could, and possibly should, be offered to all eligible cardiac patients.
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